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BRANT CREEK APARTMENTS SELECTS JACKSONVILLE-BASED
FAVERGRAY AS GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ST. MARYS, Ga. (Feb. 4, 2010) – Brant Creek Apartments announces FaverGray has been
selected as the contractor of its 196-unit apartment home community currently under
construction in St. Marys, Ga.
“We selected FaverGray as our contractor because the company has experience and
expertise in multi-family construction projects,” said Brant Creek Apartments Managing
Member Tom Purdie. “Our goal is to bring a state-of-the-art community with the finest
amenities to St. Marys, which the FaverGray construction management team is helping us
accomplish at Brant Creek Apartments.”
Project Manager Ben Hinson is leading the FaverGray construction team at Brant Creek
Apartments. FaverGray is one of the fastest growing construction management firms in
Northeast Florida. Based in Jacksonville, the company was founded in 2005 by construction
industry veterans Jim Gray and Keith Faver. The firm builds multi-family and general
commercial projects throughout the Southeastern United States. In addition to general
contracting services, FaverGray also offers a full range of comprehensive services. Company
leaders attribute their firm’s growth and success to their team’s construction management
experience and expertise.
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Located on Georgia Highway 40 east of St. Marys Road, Brant Creek Apartments will
offer 196 one-, two- and three-bedroom apartment homes. The community will begin leasing in
February. Apartment residences and the community clubhouse will open in late spring 2010.
The apartments are being constructed with numerous amenities, including washer and
dryer connections, nine-foot ceilings, six-panel doors, modern kitchens, spacious closets, and
structured media for today’s user. Residents will enjoy abundant community amenities,
including a swimming pool and clubhouse with fully equipped kitchen, theater room and free
wireless internet access at the clubhouse and pool. In addition, the community will have a fitness
center with cardio equipment, children’s playground, car care center, dog walk area and
picturesque surroundings. Detached garages and storage units will be available for rent.
Monthly apartment packages will be priced starting at $695. For additional leasing
information about Brant Creek Apartments, call (912) 729-3101 or visit the community website
at www.brantcreekapartments.com.
About Brant Creek Apartments
Brant Creek Apartments is a master-planned development of 196 spacious one-, two- and
three-bedroom apartment homes in St. Marys, Ga. Residents will enjoy numerous community
amenities, including a swimming pool, clubhouse, fitness center, children’s playground and
picturesque surroundings. The apartments and community clubhouse are scheduled to open in
late spring 2010. Brant Creek Apartments will begin leasing in February. For more
information, call (912) 729-3101 or visit www.brantcreekapartments.com.
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